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. STATE OF · NEW JERSEY: 
Department of Law and Public Safety 

DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
1060 Broad Street, Newark 2, N. J. 

BULLETIN 1069 J.UNE 20, 1955 •. 

1. COURT DECISIONS - HALL LIQUOR CO. v. DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL AND TOWNSHIP OF UN·,ION - ORDER .OF DIRECTOR 

. AFFlRMED. · I 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERS~ 
APPELLATE DIVISION 

No. A-20-54, September Term, 1954 

HALL LIQUOR CO. (a corporation), ) 

Appellant, 
vs. 

) 

) 
DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC· BEVERAGE 
CONTROL, and TOWNSHIP COMNITTEE ) 
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION (UNION . 

\ · COUNTY) , ) 
.· · Respondentse 

- ·- ~ - - ·-· - - - ~ - .- - - - - ) 

Argued May 2, 1955. Decided.May 9, 1955" 

Before Judges Clapp, Jayne; and Francise 

Mr. Joseph A. Davis argued the cause for appellant 
(Mr. Michael Breitkopf, attorney). 

Mr. Samuel B. Helfand, Deputy Attorney General, argued 
the cause for Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
(Mre Grover c. Riclunan 1 Jr., Attorney Gener~).. _ 

Mr. Gustave G. Kein{ Jr., argued the cause for respondent 
Township Committee Messrse Kein & Scotch~ attorneys; · . 
Mr• A. Donald McKenzie, Jr., on the brief) 8 · · , 

The opinion of the court was delivered 

PER CURIAM: 

, .. The Tow.nship Committee of the Towship of Union 're-
solve'd that the plenary retail distribution license Dl4 thereto-. 
fore \issued to Hall Liquor Coe for premises kno'Wll in that mwiici
pality as No. 2041 Springfield Avenue be suspended for a period 
of ten days in consequence of a -sale of intoxicating liquor made 
indirectly by that licensee to_a minore · 

The licensee caused the action of the Township Com-,· . 
mittee to be reviewed by the Di"rector of the Division of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control, whose determination wa·s in accord with that of 
the Township Committee, and a suspens.ion of like duration of the 
appellant's 1954-55 Dl6 license was orderede 

. The present appeal is addressed· to the propriety of the 
Dire~tor's findings ~nd conclusions that the appellant had trans
gressed .Rule l of State Regulations No .. 20 'Which, in pertinent 
part, ordains: · 
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., "No licerHH~e shall. sell,. s·~rve·: or. deliver., 
or .allow, permit or stiffer the-.-~ale, .service ·or·. 
d·eiive·ry- of .any alcoholic beverage, .. directly or 

.. indirec.tly_, · to any person under the .age of_ twen:ty.'."'" 
one (21) years {f- * *~ ,, . . .. 

We :·desj.r e. preliminarily to · s:.tate . that includ~~ --in·· 
the inf:Q'rinq.t·ion pres·-ented ·.tc>- ·the- Director for· c·onsiderat1on. 
vas ·a duly· v·er:if ied ·-written· stat~ement _ _. of ... the· .. c:ircumstances·. · · 
accompany.ing-.::and surrounding the alle·ged .. sale,·· ·Which :.revela..;. · 
tior:i was made·.,.to .a municipal .police orr.ic.er·wi"thin :an~:hour 

. after the sa~e ·J:~y' one Leopold l\irchner, :who was on· -:the occa
. s1on the mariag_er and in sole .charge of ·the.· store and the one 
'Who pe·rsonally· ... made .the sale. 

, • I 

Contained in the appellant's· brief ,:is the-· point·,. that· 
· the statement.:of the· employee Kir'.chner .,was in'.c:ompetent and in.,, 
admissibJ..e evidence legally to impute responsibility for the 

·-alleged violation to the corporate licensee. -~·Nevertheless at 
the ·inception ·of the oral argwnent, .M.r •. ·Jo0sep~·A. Davis·; who-·,. 

· appeared on hehalf of . the appellant, ·-in· ·re.s·ponse··:to a. specif-ic·, ·:, " 
inquiry addre.ss~ed to . him by. a member of .. · the ·court, announc·ed , . · 
that in his a.pinion .the statement was compe·t·en.t~'and admis.sible .. 
in·· a· purely dts.ciplina.ry proc·eed'ing .such. as .the ,·one. sub judice · 

· and that he did ·not intend· to advocate that point. Aceordingly 
the .subj.ect "Was not· debated ·py -counsel and» is· 'therefore· consid~· 
ered abandoned. Cf •.. Marten v •. Brown, 81 ·N.J~·L. 599 (E.& A, 
1911); QTC·onn.oI"·Ve Clawans, 102.N.J.L. 624, 6'2~,~. 1926); 
·Mascola v. Mascola, 134N.J. Eq •. 48, 50 (E.'&.A. l~Ring.v. 
·Mayor and Council of. Bo.rough,. 1 _N .• J, 24. (1948);:. In re Koretzk:y,p 
. 8 ~"506, '533 (195-1). . . 

· We~ .. :conclude .·that there -"'i~ ample. evi(j:ence, to . sustain the 
·factual findings of the Director., 

·A.f firmed·. · · 

. 2-e- APPELLATE. PECISIONS - GUARINO· v 9 NEWARK AND. :SUPPA~ 

·'JOSEPH- GUARINO', ) 

Appellant, , } 
v. 

) 
MUNI.CIPAL BOARD ··OF ALCOHOLIC 

· BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE CI'lY. ) 
: OF.1.' NEWARK, and-.MICHAEL-~·SUPPA, · . 

.. . . ·.· ~ .· . - ) 
' ... : · · · _ · Respondents • 

. ·-·- - ~ ~--·- - - - ~·-- ~ --~-) 

· ·on .. Appeal 

CONCLUSIONS AND. 'ORDER 

Litwack & Li·t:wa:ck, Es.qs"" by-'JuliuEr p. Litwa.ck,: Esqe, Attorneys 
. . for·;itppellant. _ . . . . . . 

Vin~en_:t P .... To_rppey, Esq.., -~Y;:"ffichqla,,s·· Albano,· Esqe,. Attorney.-, tor. 
. Respondent Municipal ·Board of. the C.i ty -·of ·Newark.. . . : , > 

·:· Vincent :J. ·Agr:ffsti,. Es.q., Attorney ':.for Respondent Micha~!: Suppa 0 <_: 
' . ' 

. _: This ... i~ an appeal from· ·the action· of the respondent 
··Board in app_roiring an application for a place-to-place transfer 
of the.:.plertary· retail consumption license of respondent Michael 
·suppa, for the 1954-55 licensing period, 'from premises 175. - 8th 
.Avenµe.to premises 89 1/2 - 7th Avenue~ Newark~ . 
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The appellant herein, in his petition of appeal, 
contends that (1) because of many taverns in the a~ea of the 
proposed .Premises there is no public need for another similar·:-. ·· L. 

liquor outlet; (2) the distance between the present premises:: ,·_: 
and the proposed premises is in excess ·or 750 feet and therefor·e· 
the transfer of the license would be in violation of the· local 
ordinance relating thereto and (3) the respondent Board abu~ed 
its discretion when it approved the said transfer. 

At the within hearing a transcript of the:testimony 
taken at the hearing before respondent Board was introduced in 
evidence and additional testimony was taken, pursuant to Rule 8 

.of State Regulations No. 15. · 

The appellant is the holder of a plenary retail con-
, Sumption license with licensed premises a short distance from the 

proposed premises. The sentiment of persons who testified below' 
'With reference·to the transfer was apparently equally divided 
i.e., .7 voiced their opinion in favor of the transfer and 7 were, 
opposed thereto. A petition containing names of persons object
ing to the said transfer was also permitted to be made part of 
the record herein. The-neighborhood "Wherein.the proposed li
censed premises is located might properly be described as one of 
bu..siness and for residential purposes. 

Insofar as, grounds (1) and (3) of the petition of ap
peal are concerned it has long been held that the number of li
censes which should be permitted in any particular ar-ea and .the 
determination as to whether or not a license will be transferred 
to a particular location are matters within the sound discretion 
of the issuing authority and that my function on appeal is not to· 
substftut·e my opinion for that of the issuing authority but.rather 
to determine whether reasonable cause exists for its opinion and, 
if so' to affirm irrespective of my personal views. Rafalowski 
v. Trenton, Bulletin 155, Item S; Northend Tavern Inc. v. North
vale, Bulletin 493, Item 5; Hudson-Bergen County Retail Liquor 
Stores Association v. North Bergen, Bulletin 997, Item 2; .Watson 
et al. v. Camden et al., supra. "This is particularly so where 
the proposed location is in an area devoted to business, and the· 
mere fact that other licensed premises also serve the same area 
is not necessarily dispositivec Hudson-Bergen &c. Association v. 
Rutherford et al., Bulletin 931, Item 3; Trinity Methodist Church 
of Rahway v. Rahway et al., Bulletin 972, Item 3.tr .Hudson-Bergen 
County Retail Liquor Stores Association v. North Bergen et al., 
supra.· 

Under ·the facts and circumstances appearing in the 
i!nstant case, I cannot f'ind that the Board's determination on 
this point was an abuse of its discretion warranting reversal· or 
its ac·tion. 

There remains to be considered the question whether 
the distance between the premises on 8th Avenue and the proposed 
premises is in excess of 750 feet and therefore in violation of 
the section of the ordinance pertaining thereto. At the hearing·· 
b·elow a survey was presented for the con'sid·eration of the respond·
ent Bo·ard which indicated that the shortest distance b~tween the 
premises at 175 ... 8th Avenue and the premises 89 1/2 -.7th Avenue 
was 74)3._65 feet. At the hearing on this appeal two surveys were· 
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marked_ as. exhibits, one of which was offered on behalf of 
appellant: and the other on behalf of respondent licenseeo 

'APP.ellant·rs survey indicated measurements in the alternative 
both. -of which disclose a distance of more than 750 feet. be-· 
tween the premises in question. However, an examination of 
this survey coupled with the testimony of the surveyor who 
prepared it disclose that the measurements thereon were not 
made in conformity with the accepted standard of this 
Division. 

The proper method of measuring the distance be
tween two places should follow the rule set doWn. in Aldare111· 
v. Asbury Park, Bulletin 18·6, Item 120 Therein 1 t is said: · 

tt~{-** the rule hereaf'ter will .be that the 
measurement will be made in the direction in-· 
dicated by the statute in straight lines along 
the side of walls and street lines nearest to 
.church (or school) and tavern thus to get ~he 
shortest distance between them. The courses . 
will commence and tenninate at the nearest point 
on the nearest doors of the respective premises. 
That is the place where the pedestrian would 
leave or enter, tal:c·ing the shortest course, if 
the door were open. tt 

. An examination. of respondent licenseews survey 
coupled with the testimony of the surveyor who prepared same 
indicates that the measurement was made in accordance with the 
Aldarelli case aforementionede The distance between the prem~ 
ises unde~ consideration is shown therein to measure 743.47 
feet.. Under the circumstances it appears that respondent. li
censee has won his case by a matter of a comparatively few .fee·t. 
This being so, I find t:b..a t the grormd of appeal urged by· appel.- . 
lant alleging violation of the distance-between-premises ordi- · 
nance is without merit. 

The burden of establishing that respondent Board's 
action was erroneous and should be reversed rests with appel- · 
lant. Rule 6 of State Regulations Noe 15. 

After considering most carefully all of the·evidence 
and all of the facts and circumstances presented in· this case,
I find that appellant has failed to sustain that burden9 

· A~cordingly, it is, on this 31st day of May 1955, 

ORDERED that the action of the respondent Municipal 
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control be and -f?he same is hereby 
affirmed, and the appeal herein be and the same is ~ereby 
dismissed. 

William Howe .Davis, . 
Directore · 
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3. APPELLATE ·DECISIONS - SAUER v. READINGTON AND ROSANIA • 
.. CRESSY v. READIMGTON AND ROSANIA. 

George Joseph Sauer,. ) 

Appellant,, ') 

) 
Township' Cammi ttee of the 
Township of Readingt01;1, and ) 
Nicholas Rosania and Joseph 
Rosania, Jr., · ) On Appeal· 

Respondents., 
- - _._ ·-. - - - - - - - - - ) 

Alden F., Cressy, ) CONCLUSIONS ·AND ORDER 

Appellant, ) 

) 
Tomship Committee of the 
Township of Readington, and ) 
Nicholas Rosania am Joseph 
Rosania, Jr., ) 
. . . Respondents •. _______________ ) 
Edwin K. Large, Jr.·, Esq., At.torney .for Appellant George Jo.seph 

Sauer. · 
Henry F. Schenk, Esq., Attorney for Appe~lant Alden F. Cressy. 
Raymqnd E. Bowkley, Esq., Attorney for Respondent Townsh~p 

Committee. · . · 
Hauck and Herrigel, Esqs.,.by Anthony M. Hauck, Jr., ,Es·q., 

Attorneys for Respondents.Nicholas Rosania and Joseph · 
Rosania, Jr. 

'BY THE DIRECTQR: 

The above appeals. were heard at the same time and, 
because of the circumstances hereinafter set forth, both cases 
will be decided in a single opinione . 

From the evidence ·1t appears that respondent Township· 
Committee, having authorized the issuance of one plenary retail 
distribution 1.1cense in accordance with the provisions of P.L. 
,1947, ch. 94, received applications for said license from numer
ous individuals including both appellants herein and respondents 
Nicholas Rosania anO. Joseph Rosania, Jr. ~· Appellant Sauer sought 
a lic:ense for premises on the south side of Highway #202 just '· 
north' of Three Bridges; appellant Cresey sought a license for · · 
premises at Three Bridges, and respondents Rosania sought a 11~ 
cense for premises at Whitehouse Station, all in the Township of 
Readingtone · · 

All applicants appeared before the ·Township Committee 
at its meeting held on January, 15, 1955, and each was given an" · 
oppor·tunity to· show why his application should .be granted. · No 
action on the pending applications was taken at said meeting. 
At its meeting held on February 15,, 1955, the ~:ownshfp Committee 
unanimously adopted the following resolution: .. 

;r. 
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·1rRESOLYE))".:th:~t-,the ,:a·ifrplic~tion-. -qf 'N.icholas Rosa·n.ia.-:'. 
·and., ~f.o:s·ep~:· Rqs,(;1.:q1a_,. ·err.,., :,fqr a_' Plen_ary Retail .. :~: ... 
~Dis:tr·ibution License ·b:e granted on the conditiori' 
·tbat .the :said ~Nichol,~s .Ro·sartia ~d Joseph ·nosania-;, 
.J_r. , ·mov:e the location of the ltcens-ed pr.emis~~ _ t9 
anothe-r Tocation suitable 'to ·:the Township :Commit,fe~ 

· wi~in one yea:r .from the 'date of the adop.t·i:on .... or . 
this re-s·olu ti on..··n 

l. _._.,. 

. ·' 

: · The other pending applications .were :·ac:cord~i;l,&.!Y , 
deni\ed. Only one plenary r·eta1Ll :distribution license<may b.e 

1 

.issued in the To.~.shiP::becaus~e the ·1,a·st Federal census showed . ·.··. t·": 
that the· Township. had a ·popula:tion of 1es.s ·than 6.,.000-o · 

. . Each appellant all-eg-es that. the· actio,n of the To'W!l-· 
ship~.·Co~i:"!;tee·-_in g~an.t:i:r:i.g .. -t:p:e Rosanias.·1 application and deny-" ·· · 
ing ·:flis application was erroneous, substantially £or the follow
iJ:lg_ ·rea s oris : 

llD There is- a concentratfon of consumption .lic:enses in 
. s the Whitehouse Station section, 1fuereas 1)4 ·all the 
. ~- rest of the. Tow.n·ship there a·re only two. l.ie-enses; 

•..:, 

~-~:. The so'le reason for granting Rosanias' appli·cation 
,, was that they were the f·irst in ·time of. a.Tl .applying; 

3. The 'condition imposed upon Rosanias' license is 'Cie.:. 
;· fective a.nd .iP.~icq..te~ tha:t tne Township: Colllillittee :: · 

· ··:~·does not approve ·the location at which the licensed 
.,.prem~ses .are.~):o·ca te~.; · 

~·1 

. ~ '. ... . 
; ·_, As to 1 a~d ·2·: , The :Tow.n. ·ship has three election dis·..; , ... 

tricts -- Nor:th~l with. 900 ·r.e;gis tered voters; N.orth-2 ·with 560. :. 
regi·stered vo.t~rs, and: Hou th ::Wfth 880 registered voters., '.Con
siunption licenses hav·e been issued for five premises on- ·state 
HighF-ay 22 which crosses :the ~orth-1 district, and.a consumption 

·license has al so ·been is sued -.ih . said district for the Uriion · · .. 
·H()tei located at the Whitehouse s·tation of the Central, Railroad. 
·,R:o·s·anias.1 _prem~ses ei;re.,·on Ma:rn . .St_re,et on .the .. opposite side or the 
1faflro.B.:d .and.:- aq.out -.:se~enty~riye. yards therefrom.. _These· pr:emises .... 
are in t..11.e North-2 district and no, conswnption lic.enses have been. 
granted for premis-es. in said district. In the South district·· 
q,ons~p.tiQl} l=!-C?ens.es ·have _b·eeD: .is sued fo·r two premtse~,. one of 
which :Ls held 'Qy the. operato:r ,··o.f 'rhree: B(ridges Hotel located in·'': 
the· saine · s~cti-:on ~ot-. ~~he Towns.n.i·p as _'the pr.emises ,or both appal•-.· . 
lants herein.- In the Whitehouse -Station section there are numer-·, · ous stores, a post· office :and,.,·b.aiik~ The evidenc.e also -indicates 
that.· ... thfs ·is. : the, .. ~.ar.g-~st- shopping district irt the .. T·ownship. · On · · 
~he·' ·o"the~ .ha,n'tj:, th.e · p_r_emi.se$ .. ·of. both appellants ... a.re located in · 
the 8.ol.ith. di$trict whic~ ha's. l;»~en described as "c,omposed mainly,. 
·of farms -outsiQ.e of, Three Brid:g·es,."'·. The· three T·o'W!lship C·ornmitte·e- · 
men te.stified .thB:-ti tl\ey visit~d al.l the proposed locations befor·e 
~ranting, the. Rosartia · app.licatE:m • 

. \ . . The· ~-es.oluti9~· is. ·~·~ .. lent as· to. the reason why. the . . 
Rosani~ aJ,Jplic~tion wa_s granted •. It has ·repeatedly been pointed . 
o,ut ~h_at, .in_ all -fatrn.e-s,s,:-:a .local issuing authority ~hould s-tat~ 
the r·ea:sonp._ ._.for i't_s .. decisiq11s put such failure. is. not fatal·. Haba· 
Realty c:_orp. v ... , Long Branc~,:)3"µlle.tin 984, Item ·L~ , There ts· some 
evi.denc;e that one of th.e_ menib·~·rs-'. of·· the Township Comini ttee stated· 
.at the meeting .held .on Februafy .15 that he believed the Rosania 
application should be granted.:b-ecause they were the first to file 
an ap.plicatlone Standing alone that would not be a sur·rioient 
reason for granting their appiicatione Giberti v. -Franklin and 
_Eckhardt, Bulletin 150~ Item j~ · Howeve.r, I am satisfied from the 

·,, '\ 
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evidence or the three members ot ·the Township Committee that 
they.:: also took into consideration the .fact that the _Rosahia 
pr~ises ar_e near _the ·railroad station in a concentrated : .... 
shop.ping· area of the Townsh~pe · · .. '_:· ·.; 

As to .3: There is som."e doubt as 'to whether· appel•, .· ... -: G 
lants have a legal right to qu~·stion the validity of the condi'..;.._·'\'> 
tion· imposed on the ~icense. That question would seem to concern 
onJ.y~ the Townshi-p Committee and the holders of the licensee In 
any ·event, no question has been ·raised as to the suitabiliey of_ 
the iRosania premisese No reason appe~rs in the present record 
vey '.::the condition was imposed.~. · 

1_' 

The_ burden of ·proof to establish that the act-ion or 
the Township Committee was erroneous rests with appellants•· .. 
Rule· 6 of State Regulations No. 159 I conclude that· appellants 
have not sustained the burden of proof herein. ·Hence I shall 
aff±.rm the action of respondent Tovm.ship Committee. Matweishtn 
et a'.l. v. Hillside et al., Bulletin 7S3, Item 1 •. · 

Accordingly, it is, on this 31st day of .Mey, 1955;. · . 

ORDERED that the acti.on of respondent Township ·. , 
Committee be and the same is hereby affirmea, and ~he appeals 
here:in be _and -the same are hereby dismissed. 

'f~ 

William Howe Davis, 
Director. 

4o DISCIPLINARl PROCEEDINGS - LEWDNESS AND IMMORAL ACTIVITIES. : : .. 
(IMDECEMT :ACTIONS AND LAN

1

GUAGE) · - ?WISANCE - LICENSE SUSPENDED .· 
FOR. 90 DAYSe . 

In the Matter of Disci~linary. 
Proce·edings· against · · · · 

THE.· DECK, INC. , 
t/a' The Deck, 
N,/W cor. 5th Avenue & F Street, 
.B·e].Jnar, New J_erseu, 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Holde:'.r of: Pienary Retail Co~sumption ) 
Liceli;se · C-9:, is sued by the J3oard or 
Oomm~ssioners ~f the Borough of Belmar.) 
- - ~: - -- -. ~ .._, - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

. ' 

CONCLUSIONS 

AND 

ORDER 

·;1~ 

The Di~ck, Inc., Defendant-licensee_, by Jack Gottlaub, Secretary~ 
Treasurer. 

Edwarp.Fe Ambros~, Esq., Appearing for Division of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control • 

. BY THE DIRECTOR: · 

.Defendant ple:aded non .vult to the following char·ge: ; 
. . 

"Ori ·Tues~_ay nig~t, October 26 ·and early Wednesday morning,·. 
October· 27., 1954, you_ allo.wed, permitted and suffered·. 
lewdness and immoral .activity and foul, filthy and obscene. 
co;~~~ct _in and· Upon your licensed premises and your 11- · , 
censed place of bus.iness to be conducted in such manner as :·:. 
tq become· a nuisance in that you ailowed,. permitted. and ·, <;. 
suffe_red females to perform'· in a lewd, indecent· and immoral·.· 
ma~er, to engage in act~ o.r illicit sexual intercourse. and\j.: · 
a~t~;·of perverted ,sexual relations with male patron"s an.d. '.'. 
customers, and otherwise c?nducted your licensed place of ; __ ; 
b~~iness in a manner offensive; to coinmon decency and public,· 
m~~rals; in violation or Rule 5 of State· Regulations No. 20.n' 
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~2<1 ., ... r:· ·. "· _, 

,J '· The' f'il.e- her.·ef.n. d.iS"elos;as' that the ma tter·:~cam.e · 
to~~tbe·:·"~at:tenUQn, ·or the-.:lD_iy.:fL~don. _of' A1 .. cohoi1c· Bev_erag'e·::_<:· ::-_ · _, 
co~l"t-.ro·t·-·01a.~1y.:· ·1n· .De:c~einh~·r_ .195/f .when :t.t · disc_o"v:ered tnat_ the::: .. . 
Pr·q:·s·ecutO'r'~ at:· Monm-011th C-oun.ty nadt pr·e-:r.·~rred. "criminal' ch.arge·~_-" .... : 
a.:g;~ztns·t: ~;Ere' ·pe:r"S'Oil r·e·s'ponsibJLe· f'Q;r· a .. · lewd .. p"arf ormanc e• ;_:·o~ -_ · ; . . . . 
O;c:~Qbe:r,,?6·,, _1954,. --.under the·.~ aus~pdLe.e·s;_ of' a p,romine:nt. f.;~,Si~~ernal ~ 

. o~~r~~~t~oni a.t the. :p.perisedl pl-~:l;ses~ . h 1
:· t ' ..... 

. 2Dt~: ·.: :. ,., . ABC: ~-a.ge;nts·_ ·ob talned'-- ~.ta:temen.t:s' from __ the 1~9~.see ~ s '.' .. · .· 
· off~~-ger~,. ·a -.. nl;lrilb~Jr· of ~ts·:· empJLo~~e1s:~_ y·~rf.oti's_ membe_rs· .. w4 qrr~-

cef:·s .. ·,of .. -:the. r·r-~.t·e-rn~l. o-rg:miiza.ti.c);n,. ~:nd. a gue·s.t' a·t. t~~_;:.-p;.el;"~--. ·. 
1 

.• 

rorinauc~e: wh:te;h,. m sum;, -a:fs:c+.o;s:e1· tn?tt the· organization rent~~,: 
~ large hall. on the upper f.loo.r.· a.f· the' 1.ic·ensedi premises ·ror .... · .. 
a ~~·~t-+,ng:. _a:nd shqw,. :pr~sent.ed' wh:q;.~;. a:.p:p~ared . t.o :b;e~. aµ :Lnof fen
s.·1v~. theat-r·ical .,perf'ormance'.«·andl .. ,, · _sho·~~I.y af'ter· its :concl1~s:i,.on, ... 
pr~9·~_nt~·d. t~o. nude girls . who'. eng:ag.:ed. ~n. sexua+; :$ntercours.e·"cw+;tll .. · .. 
a tjµrilp_~·;r. ·of . the· m~n p~e~sen,:t ancj;., .. il;J;. add:t.tion, :ipdulged -in a~ts . · " 
o:C-,~ 'p:e:;rye:rsi on... · · · · ·· · · 

'.?;; , . 'During th~ ·:i~fr·e pe:i-iOd i3:ii officer of ~ iicense'e 
arid_r. some o·r· ~t·s .empl.oyees were o_n duty s.erving. al.c.oholic bev
-er4ges· .. to the· pers .. ons as·semble:d '·rrom. a. s:ervide·:-bar" adjacent to, 
t~·~~·~all, a:;Lle·g'.edly SO' +oca,t·ed that the aetiv1 ti.e·s in .the hall 
were: not- vis·ible therefrom. . . . 

·t· : :"" :;·i ' ., ' .\ · .. ~ .~.~ . . . !. '' " • 1· . 'I 

.. Jj., ?:;.",/' Needles.s t-o ·~ay,. su~h ·sho:·eking and. outrageous a'ctivi-·; · 
tf:~:: .J.s ·_ tti e ., :qios' t.c. a g·gr·a;va ted mi.scondue t on lie ensed premises. : The 
ltl:.~i'eri.see can1:10t. escape re,s·pons.ibility· therefor merely because j 
as; .. 1t· re,pre,sents:, it c.10.sel.y supe·rvised the activities of the . 
rfat·etnal organization for mqst· or· the t-ime and put a stop· :to 
tffe'i µidecen.t p~_rr·orma.n.ce: inunediate:ly. upon, disc·ove:cy ~:Q.ereo.t •. ~ .. .. 
It_ .. 1$. exp~cte_d qt a· lic.e~~·ee·" ~o ·ha:?:._ obtained .. the pri v:i'Iege~ .or~ ... " · ;.,~· 
c.onduc:t·mg an. es-tablishme~.t- r·ot· t[le:- sal.e· or· al.coho.lie· .beyer.:age_~· :-_ 
t~t·!no· degrad.ing act,ivities'. will. be carried on there. This .... 
tµrid.amental prin.ciple, phras·ed- in many dif.ferent wczy-s, .. has bee:Q 

: e_xp:r,es·s:ed time and again by· the D·ivision and has been ~pp~9ve4_· -- .... 
bt"f-~he courts". Re·cent dec,isions, on this subj:ect are: In ffe '·.· 
S'.chn:eider, .. _. 12 N .• J'.Super. 449. (195l.); In Re 219' Tavern, Bulletin 
~06~, Item 1; In Re Shaw, Bulletin 1028, Item l; In Re Sevak, · 
Bul.l.etin 1012, Item 2. · · · ·: .. 

}i'f ; . :r.t may be no:ted that the indecent activities contfuUed 
~91-:~a peri'oo.· of about twen'\¥ -minut~-s·. It app~ars to be the_ .· .. 
g1'o·~·sest negligence for a member' or the c"orporat.e licensee ·anct. 
~~s >employees n,ot to have di~eo-y~red innqediately .. these in'dec.ent ".·. 
ac1;i vi ties taking place .only· a few feet from the· servie.e~ba:r even · 
'thoV:gh, a~ is ~ontended, .such- activities- were not 'Visible there
from. 

. '_ ?_' ' ~· " ~ - .. • .~ .. 

-:~~· '-: ~·. . _~ . The ~ppropriate, p~n~.ty _gives me g;J;e.at concern. The . ,_ 
·iice.nse~ would be ~mm~d·iately ·revoked· if it appeared that;· there· .. 
:#as·(a pattern of. such- misconQ.u(!t at the licensed premises .. or .it.· 
~ucn revoltirig' activities ha4 occurred with tlie knowieage·c-r in 
~he.pr~senc_e of 'officers or emp~or.e_es _or defenqant corporation. 
See .. the cases "Cited· herei:q_, ·supra •. However~ - this appears· to.be 
Fi is~lated _incident; .~itial,ly a~~iyated, without tQ.e .lmowledge:. 
or ~he _1-icensee, ·by a ·:r'epre.s~n~a~·1ve ·_of t~efraternal organ·1za-.: 

\_ -t:;J. o·n. ~he· p~im~ry offender is'· the· :fJ:ta te~nal organiza~ion to-_· : .. · 
which the defendant, in app~?;en~"g~od_ ~aith, r..ent·ed ·the. hat1:;._, 
whereupon the organization abused the defendant• s confidence~ 
While :the der:end8--n.t ca.nnpi;. e:seape_'~h.~" :suspehsion_or its ·11·~ens$_'· 
tor ·'.·t~e r_easons. heretofor:e. ,expre~s~d.J ~und"er such" ·circu.ms·tance.s . ' 
.r.ev~c~'ti ~n o_t: ~h~ . :Licen~_e_. tor· ~h+ s'" sf.rigl.e:· otrens·~~, even_ though. · · 
6~ such·~, .. · hi~~-~Y., qbnprl,_9Us. natu·r_ej-_ ~oµ+d .. app~ar ;t-Ci:. be too:.harsh«. 
a · pen~.ty o.. · - · · _ . · _ . ..: · ,, .~ :· ,, · · ,_ -- · .. __ : . ·· ... · · · :_._ ... , : · ..... ' · 

' '. i· 

I '."' •'-1 • 
''. ';..:· 

\1"., •• 
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Defendant has no prior adjudicated record •. Under '. 
all the circumstances of the case, .including the plea ~nte·red , 
herein,. I shall $USpf3rid ·defendant's license for a .period of . 
ninecy. days. Cf. Re Ekelevich,. Bulletin 864, Item 6; Neu v. ·· 
Irvington, Bulletin '923, Item· 3. 0 

· · · · 

·Accordingly, it is, on this 25th day of May, ~1955,. 

ORDERED that ple_nary retail consumption licens·e C-9, 
issued by the Board of Conunissioners of the Borough of Belmar 
to The Deak, Inc., t/ a The Deck, fc)r premises at N /Y care .5~h 
Avenue & F 'Street, Belmar, be ·and the same ·is hereby susp:ended, 
for the balance of its term., effective at 2 a.m. Jline 1, 1955; 
and it is further ,. · 

. " ORDERED. that, if any license be issued to thi$ ··1i- . 
censee. or to' any other person for the premises in question for . 
the 1955-56 licensing year, such l.icense shall be under suspen~ · 
sion'until 2 a.m. August 30, 1955· · · 

William Howe Davis, 
DirectOre' 

5. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS :... ILLICIT LIQUOR - PRIOR RECORD -
LI~ENSE SUSPENDED FOR 25 DAYS, L~SS 5 FOR PLEA. 

In the.Matter .of Disciplinary 
Proc1edings against 

DOI~INICK AND M.ARl TITONE, 
(t/a Pine Bar), 

· 1401 Bergenline Avenue, 
Un~on City, New Jersey, 

)' 

) 

) 

) 

Holders· of Plenary Retail Con'.sumption ) 
. License C-51, issued by the Board of 
·Commissioners of the City of Union City.) 

--~-----------------

CONCLUSIONS 

AND 

ORDER 

_ Domirlick and Ma:ry Titone, Defendant-licensees, by Dominick 
- . Titone, Pro se. 

Villiam·F. Wood, Esq., Appearing for Division of Alcobolic 
Beverage Controle 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 
' 

. , - De.fendant s have pleaded 11Q!1 X!!ll. to a charge all'eging 
that ,,they possessed on their licensed premises alcoholic bever-?- · 
ages in bottles bearing labels which did not truly describe ~he· 
contents thereof,-· in violation of Rule 27 of State Regulations .1i 
No. 20. - ! · .' 

. ~ . 

" The file· herein discloses that on April 25, 1955, an_: 
ABC a?g·~nt entered defendants' licensed premises ~·make a routine 
insp~ction of the open sto~ therein. After identifying himself 
to Dominick Ti tone, one of the licensees, the agent noti.ced an 1: 
open bottle of "Seagram• t? Seven Crown Blended Whiskey" on the 
drain:board nnder the bar. Questioned why the bottle :w:a:s there;.: 
Mr. T:t tone· stated that he ran out of this brand and re.ti..iled the 
botti'e with "Diplomat" whiskey. The agent· seized this bGttle and 
then :gauged twency-seven other open bottles of assorted .. fbr.ands ot 
whis~ey. The contents of all but ·three of these bottles were "·; 
_apparently genuine as labeled. The agent seized these three bo:t~ 
tles·because they .appea~ed to be lower.in proof than as labeleq.'. 
Thereupon the agent· obtained a_ signed s.ta tement from Dominick . ·. 
Titon!-3 Wherein it appears that :over th·e week-end he was short ot 
the_b~a~ds of·whiskey seized,· and poured "Diplomat" whiskey into 

" two --of the bottles, and poured "Kinsey Blended Wh.iskev" int:n t:h.:a 
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o:th~-r- twc>=- :Oo:t.tle·s· .• - The: ~g~nt: su,'bmf.tte-d·_ the four bqtt_l:e's<:·t·o 
the: ~Di.yi:ffi;om ctr~mi s·t, __ :wh9 se··_; r·ep:o·rt,. shows: _the · cont:ent $ . Q:f:-: three ; 
or· ~he··b9t·tie·s·- t-q-- b-e· low in a,c·ids ~n-d. __ soli~s' -~d _1.0:lt .ifr'proof' .. 
and-._., °Phe .. C'Ont:enf;s .of'· the fou;r.·tn-· b'o·t.t-Ie. ta:_ b':&- high . ll· sol_i~S and: __ 
-sho-r~: in.· p:r·oar· ·when c~ompar·e.d ·with· s:ample·s of the · g_enui~-e ~-.. product-.-

• • • ' I,... . • ··~ . -

; __ "D1e1:CenQ;'ant·. Dominick~ ·T:t.tone ur·g:e·s'. in mit~ga:t~--oh or th~ 
atren:se tria·t on.· April 24;: 19~55,, · h.e: _pr. eparecI -a dirme;r at the 
~iceprs;ed p:r·elil~.s·e·s: Kor-. t:weTye .m~rmb.er:$ of. a: cJ,:.ub and -fu~i-she·d 
the -diners wf:t;n- a half:...gallon- ot· "'Eli.pJLanratn:_ wh1s~.ey. ·e-,~lAe- - .· ... _ 
dine-;Jr'S' C~Qmp];aine·d: ·:_tha.t th-e:- h~fi-gal,I':on. wa;s:._ unwieldy· ta-: '-~fuandl-e . . , 
.and p.~ gave them. four· bo~ttles. inro' which was- pour·ed the "Diplomat" 
Whiskey~--- Af't·er' the' diners: left- he~ pla¢·ed the: four bottles on, . · .· . 

. the-- pa.ck bar.:,; intending; tn t:Q:ro:-H7 them:·a:way ... · Thfs'explanat~on,· 
rad1cal.ly dii:fe:r·en.t: from: that Kiv.en to~ the- agent wh'en he ·dis-· .. · 
cavere:d, the: re·filJ;.s,. -is~ obvi.oasl~ an .. aitt'.e:rtthough~-9'. I,n any .
·4?ven;t, f.t, c·~nq.t'. be a'c·c~epte:d: a.s: an e·x-cus·e: _for m.ving tJrefillsn :; 
-on. li:cens'.ed- _pr·el!lise.:~·,. · effp-~·c·±ally s-incrn" tw6 qf" the ref'illed __ ,..,- · 
'bo-t-tl.,es· -w·e·re~ ·p.r·act:ical]jf full.,. 'one-. 'C"on.tain±ng twerrty·-two. · ounc·e.S.. 
and 1;.he· othe·r twen-W-f:ive. oun·ees·... · - · · · 

ne-r.:~ri;diant·s: have a. p:rior adJudi cated r·e·cord·. Eff ec-- ' 
t:ive·1; July 6:, . . Ji.95)}t.,: · the±.r- licens·e was-· suspend:e·d fo.r ·ten days 
:f:>y· tlrre· JLoc:al. is-suing au thorLty fhr sale· or· alcohol.ic bever
.a5-es· dur·ing: prohibited hours~- The·:_ minimum, susp,ension in a 
1'5r·e.ff. Il U" ·C a:-s·e· invo-I vfug r·our ,p·attl.,e~s, i.s "twenty d:ay s 9 Re . -, . ' ' 
T·er:signf ,._ Bulle·tiri. ·9·21, It-em 4. Be·caus,,e· of" the: prior .dis·simil~r 
violation within fiv·e: years~, I' shall. SU.spend d·ef'endantsl. license 
f'o-r-.t-wenty-f'iv·e: days. Re· Poiri.er, Bulletin, 1029', Item 3.· -_ -~iv·e 
·days-; will. be rem:Ltte'd for· the- plea ente·re-d he-rein.; leaving a "· _: 
net. 5us,p-ens~·on. ·o:r. twenty days·... · 

. :1 
Ac·q:o•rdingly-,. it is,, on thfs, -Z6th .. day- or· May,· 1955, 

ORDERED: that. pl..ena.ry .r.e~tafl. consum-ption license 
·c:-.5l.~ issu;e,d by t-ne: Board. of G:mnmi.s,sipne·rs of the c·ity .or· Union. 
'City.~tn Domini.cit an.d. Mary Tit~©ne,,,,· {t/a Pine ·B~ar}_,, r·or premises .,: 
.1401. Berg-enI.ine»· A:v·enue·,J -Uni.on City·, 'be~ .. arid. the· same· is he~~by _: ·:-_ 
:su·sp·ende-d. fb-r twenty-· (2.0} days-, cn1mne-.ac:j:ng:· at 3~. a •. m. June 7, · · · . ·· 
195-5;: :and t-e"l?lflinating at. 3' a.:m .•. Jfmie" 127,. -1955"-ei 

'William: Howe· Davis , 
Directo·r • 

... ~. 

Q'e· DIS'CI:PLINARl PHOC.EEDil'\IG.S - S:ALEt TO' MINORS' - AGGRAVATED 
CI"ptCUMSTANC:ES1: ~· 1TGENS-Et -SUSPEND~: FOR 25_ DAYS',. LESS- 5 FOR PLEAe-

, ,' :_.. ' . 

·:In .the- Matt·er of Disciplinary· 
Pro c·e--eding-s aga:Lns: t-

JO-FfN'.· JR. AND MARY DlfTHOMAS-, 
t/a._ L-i.t.tie:· .ra:clt': ;3: Tave·rn, 
Blue· AndhO·r' Rd •. , - . . 
Winslow, Town·sn.i.p ,.- _ 
P .-0~. ·~:eqar· Hr6o~, -N •. J. ~ _,. 

IfoldJ.i--s- or- l?T(:nnry R e:tai.1: Gon·stim1rti.on-

) 

) 

l 
. J. 

)~ .. 

·1 .. 1 cense· .. c:.::..a.,: i·ssued by the· Township., ) · 
:c_:omrn~ .. tt_~e --of· the: T'ownship of. W ins-:E.6-vr. 

'\ -. }- '. 

- ~ - -- -· -- -· - --· -· -- ---~ -· ~-· .-s. - ...... - ~~· ,_.·. · .. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

AND. 

ORDER'_ 

·.· . 

. J'o-se~P,;h· A:~- Mare-s.s:a,. Esq.,_.· Attorney >t~o.r n·erei'ldant:..:.11censees· .. : . . . 
Ed~ar_~, F'• Amb1:"os:e,· 'E:s·q.,, App.earing. tor:D1v1~d.o_n ·at· Ai-eoholic--

,_! - : - · :._ - :aeverag_e contro·l tt .. 

\_ 
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BY THE DIRECTOR: 

. ·Defendants have pleaded non !Yll to. a charge 
alleging that on ·April 21, 1955,, they sold, served and de
livered alcoholic beverages to two minors and per.rai·tted the 
consumption of such beverages by said minors in and upon 
tl'eir licensed premises, in violation· of Rule 1 of State 
Regulations No. 20. 

, The file herein discloses that on·April 21, 19551 
·ABC agents, acting.upon information .transmitted to the · · 
Division by the New Jersey State Police, obtainea signed 
sworn statements from Homer~--, age 17, and Winfield·--~1 · age l8e 
The minors stated that at about 8 p.m. on the above date, they . 

. drove t.o. the rear of defendants' premises which they entered 
anitook seats at the bar; that Winfield ordered two glasses or 
beer; that while each minor was consuming his drink Winfield . 
requested two "six-can packs" oC beer, a pint of wine, peanuts,,, 
pretzels and potato chips; that the bartender, who'made no. 
inquiry as to their ages, procured the twelve cans of beer 
from the cellar and placed them and a pint or· wine on the 
steps of the rear entrance after which he put the ·eatables in· 
front of Winfield from whom he accepted payment for the com- · 
JPlete order •. The minors stated further that after consuming 
their drinks they left the premises· and took the merchandise 
to the car; that while driving about they consumed. some of 
the wine; and that thereafter. they were apprehended by the .· 
State Police when they became involved in an accident& · After 
signing the statements, the youths directed the agents to the 
licensed premises he.rein and pointed it out as the tavern Where · 
they had purchased the alcoholic beverages and identified there~. 
in Jqhil DiThomas, Jr., .one of the licensees, as the bartender 
who· had. s erved th em. 

Defendants have no prior adjudicated record. The 
minimum suspension for a violation of this kind involving, a 
minor 17 years of age is fifteen days. Re Jacobs, Bulletin 
995, Item·-,7. However, considering the amount of alcoholic 
beverages sold to and consumed by the minors and the resultant 
effects., I shall suspend defendants• license for twenty-five 
days.: Re Tienken, Bulletin 1051, Item 7. Five days will be 
rem1t·ted for the plea entered herein, leaving.· a net· suspensio~ 
ot twenty days., · / 

Accordingly, it is I on this ls t day or June) 1955 ~. 

ORDERED. that Plenary Retail Con~umption License c.~s.,, 
issued by the Towns~ip Committee of ·the Township of 'Winslow to, 
John Jr. and Mary D:l:Thomas, t/a Litt~e Jack's Tavern, Blue . 
Ancho'I' Rd., Winslow Township, be and the same is hereby sus-

. pended·for twenty (20) dey-s, commencing .at 2:00 a.:m. June 91 
195,5," and terminattng at 2:00 a.m. June 29, 1955. 

William Howe Davis, 
. Director. 
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7o DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS ~ SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
DURING PROHIBITED HOURS IN VIOLATION OF RULE 1 OF STATE 
REGULATIONS NO* 3S - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 15 DAYS," LESS . 
5 FOR PLEA. 

In the M_at.ter: o:(_ Disci,plinary 
Proceedings a~ai·ns t ,::. , __ , 

FELIXA BORKOWSKI, 

} 

). 

) 179 Princeton Avenue, 
Jersey- City 5., New.Jersey,_: 

·. -. ' )" . ' 

Holder of Plenary Retai_l .. b~~sump-
tion ~icense c-410, .. issued by the. .·) 
Municfpal Board of Alcoholic ·Beverage. 
Controt of, the City Of Jers~y. ·ci,:f;Y o . ) . 

. . .. . j - - • • 

~ ~ - ...... - - ~ - - - - - oz- - --·- - - ~ 

CO~QLUSIONS' .. 

AND 

·OF{P,ER 

Felix.a Borkow~ki,. Defern;iant.~lic.ensee, Pr~ .seo. _ . . 
Dora· Pe Rot~schi~d,_ App~aring"_f'"o:r· Division. of Alcoholic_ . . .. 

· {· · · ·· · . · · · .,Beverage ,Controlo_' ··: 

BY THE DIRECTQR: 

.. D~fendant_ ~s' p;J..ea.d_ed·_ non :vul t tO a. charge alleging 
that on' Sundey,. May 8, 195-5, she _s_ol~ alcoh.olic beverage,s_ in . 
original ·containers for of'"f-~pr~m~$eS .consumption, in violation-_ 
of Rule l .. of State ~egul~t~ons No~ .38. 

·The file here-in disc:I.'o.se·s that at about· 1:40 p.mc-~, 
Sunday' May a~ 1955' .an ABC agent _who wa:s in' defendant.' s 
licensed premises overh_eard a p~t~on- a~sk the bartender-.f.or ·_ .. 
twelve c_an·.s of. beer •. The bar_tende.r -replied "It• s Sunday_,~ P . 
Later, however, the bartender approached the patr_on.an_d·~udi.'bly. 
whisper~d "Do you have a car?" Receiving ari. affirmative reply~ 

~ the bartende;r -put_ cans of'" beer in- a brown paper _bag •. -At this 
juncture the ag_ent left the.premises and contacted a ;Cello\f agent·;~ 
who had re:ma_ined outs.id~. . Shortly thereafter the afore.said pa:t-·"
ron emerged .ca.rry ing. a large package and. proceeded to a car-
parked, nea:rby-. The agent~ ident_ified, themselves, a·sc.ertai-ne_d 
that the package contained alcohol.ic bev~rag.es, s.eized it. for _. 
evidential purposes and, together with the patron, .re-:-entered. 
the t_averne -.· The manager of., the establishment was. summoned ~d 
informed of. the viola ti one . . . . . . . . . ·. .· / .. 

. Def,endant has no prior adjudicated recorde I shall 
suspend her license for a perfod.of fifteen days9·.·Re.Markowitz.,, 
Bulletin ~061, It.em 7,, .Five days "Will. b~··remitted f'"9r the plea 
ent ere.d herein, leaviniS a net suspen~ion of t.en days_;, 

·. A~cordingly ,_.it .. i.s,:· 011· this-.· 26th day of May 1955,·· 

· ORDERED .that Plenary ·Retaii Consumption License . 
C~410, issued by the Municip8.l. Board.of Alcoholic.Beverage . 

. Con~rol of the City of Jersey City to Felixa Borkowski,· 179 
Princeton Avenue, J(3rsey;_City, be and the same is he·reby sus- · 
pended for a period of ten (10) days, ··commencing at 2 a.,m.,, June. 
6, 1955J and terminating at 2 aeme, June 16, 1955~ . . 

William Howe Davis» 
Directors 
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Se SEIZURE - FORFEITURE PROGEEDINGS - TAX~PAID ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES TRANSPORTED UNLA'WFULLY ORDERED FORFEITED - MOTOR 
V~ICLE RETURNED TO INNOCENT LIENOR. 

In the Matter of the Seizur~ on ) 
Febri.ia:cy 28, 1955 of a quantity 
of alcoholic beverages and a ) . 
Chevrolet sedan, on a· 1ane known 
as "Commons", in-West Amwell ) 
Township, County of Hunterdon and 
State ·or New Jersey o ) · · 

.----------~------

case N·o. ·ss1s 
O~ Hearing 

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER 

·Albert Turner, Pro. se~ 
Associates Discount Corp_oration, by Gene J. Bauvias, Branch. 

Manager. . 
Io Edward Amada, Esq., Appearing for' the Division of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 
BY THE DIRECTOR: 

This matter.comes ·before me pursuant to the provisions 
of T~tle 33, Chapter 1, Revised Statutes of New...Jersey, to de- . 
termine "Whether a quantity of alcoholic beverages and a Chevrolet 
sedan, described in a schedul.e attached hereto, seized on Febru
ary 28, 1955 on a lane known as the ncom.mons 11 , West Amwell Town- . · 
ship·~, New Jersey, constitute unlawful· property. and should be 
forfeited. 

When the matter came on for hearing p~rsuant to R. Bo 
33:1,~66, Albert Turner, the registered owner of the Chevrolet 
sedan, appeared and sought return of such motor vehicle and the 
alcoholic beverages, and an appearance was entered on behalf of 
AssO'ciates Discount Corporation, which sought recognition· of ,its 
alleg;ed lien on _such motor vehicle ... 

. The Hearerts report setting forth the facts preseµted 
at the hearing in the case,. and his recommendations thereon was 
mtiiled tQ Robert ·Turner and the Associates Discount Corpqration·. 
No objection or exception to:· such ·report was filed w1 thin the 
time_, limiteq. therefor. · · · 

I have given careful considerati.on·to the complete. 
record in the case, have reviewed the Hearer's report, and '_ 
make the follol_ling findings based on the evidence presented •.. 

On February 28, ·1955 New Jersey State Troopers cam.e .· 
·upon; a · Che·vrolet sedan; mired in the mud in the lane known as · 
the "Commons" in West Amwell Township, with Burton ·Ansley in the 
~ehicle. 'When the troopers discovered five one-half gallon ,: · 
bott'.;Les, five four-fifth quart bottles, and a quart bottle of ," . 

. various brands of whiskey' one quart bottle of wine, a:q.d ~'four;... 
fift~ pint bottle of brandy in the motor vehicle,·they took such 
vehicle, a.lcoholic beverages, and Ansley into custody and noti~· 
fied: the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control. An.ABC apent 
arrived at the Police Barracks and ascertained that the alcoholic· 
bever_ages appeared to be tax-paid~ but that Ansley did not· have· 
·any .,license or permit is_sued. by. tP..e Division of Alcoholic B.ever
age ;Control ~uthorizing the transportation of such alcoholic 
beve'rages,- and that the quantity being transported exceeded the. 
amount permitted to be transported without a license or permit,· 
even' if intended for personal consumption. R.S. 33:1-2s The · 
agent then took possession of the alcoholic beverages and motor 
vehicle. 

.·j 
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. ..:Ansley. told the .o:r:ric:~·r.s. th,:rt .he :pad bor~owed th.Et 
motor v:ehfa;.1·.e frO:m ·i·ts "own~.r.~ Alber~~ ;Turne.r:·"· -.Ansl.ey d:1$cl:.ailhed 
owne;rsh.1.P ,·of:, o.r :r esponsibili.ty. ·f .or., .the ,pr.ese:r;1c.e . of 'tb~ alc·o~ · · 
ho"~~P b_ev·era:g.~s in ·the motor v.ehic.le~· · . · · · · " · · · . · · 

.. Mr .• · Tt~ne.r .. o.ff:er·ed .the , explaria'tion · tba t ·on ·th,e :_day-_ 
in .que.s·tion he drove -t·o a designated .stre·e·t:·:in T'ren:ton:,, 8.nci " .. · .· :: :. 
parked his ·car ._·preparatory to vis .. it:tng. a .fri·end, ;when he was ·.· .. · ,.; 
accost.ed .by .. a stranger.,· mo inquired Whether,:Ttrrne:r ·would be_,.··'. . . 
inte_rested ,"in p~·rcha.sing . alc~ol??l~,.c b·ev~:ra:g;es;; ·that he. qo~ld_ ·" ~ .. ) ·. ··_ :. 
offe:r him a good d·eal, and ·ne.eded some n-:rast" "money. ·Tu.rnel' · · .· .· ·'. .. · 
·inspect·ed ·the .. aLcdhO:lic beve.rage:s,, · "Whi·ch w.ere in the · .. strang~rr·s · · 
·car, :and a_gr.eed to purchase ·the!fl 1fo:r $25·.·:'00. 'The str:anger · . · · 
brought his car close "to Turne·-r:t s, ·and ·'transf,erred. the . ~lco-: 
.holic beve·rage:s ·to ·tt.i:e 1at,te~r-1 :s ·car. ,'Thereafter "~urner ~met:. 
Ansley ·and both ·visited·--various ·taverns., '.Where they· spent "coh- · 
-Sid €rrabl_e ·time. ·while .in .one .of the. t·a.verns, Ansl~y -borrowed :· · 
Q!urner•·.s car ·to drive some .acquaintances ·to Lamher~e. , 

·Mr •. Xurner asserted that he intended ·to transport the 
alcohol·lc :beverage~ to his. :home ~in ·p.enµsylvania .J.'.o.r personal 
·use~: He cha·_rac·teriz·es· his purcbas-~., n_At _frrst ·r :dldn,I t realize. 
·tha.1; ~omeone ·muia like .to g~et ·r·id :of ~some.'.hot s:tuf'£, q.n~ th'.en ... · 
I figu;red. that ·thirteen- bottles.·was ·a _g-ooa,-"·r»a.'rga1n ·.;;.. .:r figur~d · 
.afte;r he :(t4e .. s·trang,e·r) ·1eft, -the·r.e ·.must .hav-e been something ·.,. 
-wrong filth .. it~.• · . · . · · . · .,- . · · . · , . · .. 

The seized alcoholic ·.heverag:es constitute illicit al
.coholic .. b-e:y-erag.e s. because. they. were transpor:ted ':without .any 
·.1icens.~ ~or _permiJ;~ .· ·R~S-~· 33:1~1(;t}.~. 'Such iliic:i·t beverages . . .· . 
and tne· niotoi; '-\r~ehiqle. in which they ·we.re transported:'-.and found·". " · 
const;i. tut~e :unlawful property ·and ··a~r~ subJect: to forfeiture·~ - · · 
.R. s. ·'3.3£1~l(Y:.):·, ·R. S, . .33',:'.1~2:, :R~'.S~" 3.3·:1~66 .• ., To. ·obtain relief 
rroin such .t-orf"el".tur e, Mr .• '.Turner ·mus·t e.st~b.lish that he ~cted- · ... 
in good raith and -unknow'ingly ·v.i.o'late:d the law. .R.-s. 3:3: l-6·6('e) ~ 

Th~ '.transaction :betwe-en.:Mr·. Turner and the· strange;r 
was 'i1ot. entered .into .··ei·the,r ifr· go.od :faith or ·in .ignorance of . 
,the ·:1aw ... .Mr~ Turner, a-s a non-.r-e.s-i4ent, ' .... may hav.e been··tihf·amiliar .. 
m. th ·the- provisions of ·the .'law or this State gove.rning transporta~ .. 
tion. of :al cohol·ic beverages bU:t ~I am ~satisfied that he was fully.· · 
-aware t!Jat ~i~t ·wa.s ·unlawful for him t·o purchase alcoholic bever
ages .. :at oth~r than licens·.ed :pr~·e~1ds·es:, .and that, never.the less., he 
·pur cha:sea ·the a~coholic bev_e·ra:ge.s in .questio~ b'ecaus.e .he was · · ·.: · 
.,getting a ·bargain.. ·:Hi·s surreptitious -purcha:s·e 6.r -the 'b·everages 
·from--~ strang:er:, met .in the ... street, mro had ·the alc;:o:P,oli_e bever
ages ;in "his car, .obviously was .,not ;the condu~ct .q.f·· ·an honest, ~ 
~law~~hid:ing · per:son·. acting in g.qod :'.fai·th. an~. henc-e_, Mr.. Turner 
canno.t obtain ·the pen·efi~ .or my '.di.scretionacy authority. to re
lieve .him r·ropl ·.f6rfetture .•. ·. Mo:r·~_ov.er, under.··p-ennsylvania l~:w,_·. 
Mr .•. Tur.ne.:r :is .,prqhibited- :fro.m,·irqp:o:~ti:qg .:al.caholic :beve·rage.s "into 
that ~s·tate_, :~-ev.~n .£.frr personat '· c6nsmnption .• _ · ·er-~ · :set.rur·e .. ca.se No." 
."6'534,'.J~ulle·-tl,n 659~ Item 9~. _ Alp.e:rt · .Ttj.rner·t .. s request for return 
.·of the· ·alc·oholi«~ .. : beverag.e-s and -the Chevrol:e·t. -sedan 1·s therefore-
deni~:d~ .· ... :. ~ · · -. '. • · · · · · · 

;:_ -· .. ", · ,.is-soc:iates ·'.Discdunt<·C.orp~r:ati·on -has presented. a. 
:Pennsyl van.la. 'lm'flmept .leas.~.;· -.~ate·a· Augus·t .. 12.:, .. l954~ ·signed. by. 
,Alb.e,r..t ·TttrnEtr,, ;~s-s'igned to $Uc~ :.¢orpo:r·atioh, _ .cov,~ring the . . 
Chevr6le't .. ·s:edati_, _.s·e.cur'ing the·: sµm>qf', :$8$8.~o~·-. The ·pres·ent 
bal·an·c~e· due ~ther~Jon" ls $.592.;30~·-: .. · ·,, · · .. · ·· · · · .. 

• • • ... l - • ..: .•• • •• ·.: • ' ' .'_. 

.. '. ' ~ . . ~ 
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• . Before extending credit to Mr.. Turner, the finance 
¢0111pa.ny received information that he h:ad resided at a . 
$pacific address in Yardley, Pennsylvania, for the p~st hine 
years, was thirty-one years of ·age, married, with four de-
pendents, and.was employed by a concern; in.the sand and . 
gravel business, as a machine operator, at a salary of $100.00 
a week.. Th.e finance company had previously dealt with Turner 
by extending credit to him, and that account was paid in a · ·· ·~· .. : 
satisfactory manner. 

The finance company verified Turnerrs employment 
and residence, and on the basis of this information and its 
previous transaction with him, it approved the loan. Albert 
~urner does not appear to have any previous criminal record. 
for violating any liquor laws. 

I am satisfied that Associates Discount Corporation 
acted in good faith and did not know or have any reason to' 

·. Sl.lsp~otthat ·illicit alcoholic beverages would be transported 
in the motor vehi9le •. I shall therefor~ recognize its lien 
to the extent of i592.30e R.S. 33:1-66lf). . 

. I am advised that the amount of such.lien·together 
with. the costs of the seizure and storage of the motor 
vehicle exceeds its retail value. The motor vehicle will, 
therefore be returned to Associates Discount Corporation upon 
payment of the costs of its seizure and storage • 

. Accordingly,. it is DETERMINED and. ORDERED that· if· 
~m or before the 7th dczy- of J'une, 1955 Associates Discount . 
~orporation pays the costs incurred in the seizure and stor~ 
~ge of the Chevrolet sedan, described in Schedule "A" attached 
bereto, such motor vehicle will be returned to it; and it is 
fur,ther 
" 

· 1• • DETERMINED and ORDERED that the alcoholic beverages 
listed in the aforesaid Schedule "A" constitute unlawful . 
property and the same.be and hereby are forfeited in accord
ance with the provisions of R.S • .3.3:1-66 and that they be re
tained for the use of hospitals and state, county and munici
pal institutions, or destroyed in whole or in part, at the 
direction of the Director of the Division of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control.. · 

William Howe Davis, 
Directore'. 

ipated:. Mey 27, 1955. 

r . 

SCHEDULE "A" 

10 - bottles o:r whiskey 
l - bottle or· wine' 
l bottl-e of Rock and Rye 
1 bottle of brandy 
1 - Chevrolet sedan, Serial No-. 14JKC5314S, . 

. Engine No. 10608165, Pennsylvania - · 
Registr_a ti on 355K8. 
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9. ELIGIBILI'lY - BREAKING AND ENTERING - CRIME FOUND TO INVOLVE 
MORAL TURPI'llJDE - CONVICTION OF ANY. CRIME WITHIN FIVE-YEAR. 
PERIOD AS AFFECTING PROCEEDINGE? 'rb. · REJ:10VE DISQUALlFICAT.~ON e: 

·i·. 

Re.: . Case No. 665 
... 

.... Applicant seek~·a d·:,term'1n.ation as· to wh~ther 9r._ 1 :.· 

not 'he is ineligi·ble for· employment by the hol~e.r· of a,· :Li_quor, .. 
license in New Jersey ·by reason of his .convic.tion· of cri~e~ .· 

In 1927, applican.~ was P~.aced on .probation for one 
year for· violation of the Hobart Act.. In 1938, he .pl.ead'.ed .. .- , .. , 
guilty to Breaking and Entering and was sentenced·to.1.:...1.;2 .. tO' ·· 
3 years in State Prison. The sentence was E;uspend.ed (;ln·d he 
was placed on probation for two years. In 1948,. he. pleacie<l ,.· . 
guilty to Conspiracy to Make Book and was fined $250 ~ In May· 
1952;. he pleaded .!!Q.!! vul t to Conspiracy to Make Book and was 
sentenced to 1 to l-172Years in. State. Prison •.. The sentence.-: .. , 
was' ·~uspended arid he was .pl<?-ced- on proqation for five .. year:s. · ·» · 

and fined $1, 000. . · - .. ._ ·:. ... .. 

Considering the above recor.d, I ~ecomffiend that. appi1~ 
cant be advised· that, in the opinion of the Director he has . 
been convict.ed of·· a crim'3. involving moral turpitude'.. ~Breaki_ng . 
and Entering) and that. any license~ ~o. employs h:lin or pe+;n1its 
him to be connected in any business capacity with his liqensed 
premises would subject his license to suspension or .revocation .• 

. R.Se 3.3:1-25, 26. I further recommend· that applicant be in- .. 
formed that ·his conviction in 1952 precludes relief by way of 
disqualification removal proceedings· until May 1957, since th~ 
statute appertaining thereto (R.S .. 33:1-31.2) require~ .. satis-: · 
factory proof that he has conducted ~imself in a law-apiding .. 
manner for at least five years last past. 

Appr_oved: · 

'William Howe Davis, 
Director. 

Joseph A. Burns, 
.Attorney. 

:"?' 

10.' STATE LICENSES - NEW APPLICATIONSo 

Harzy A. Bode, t/a Raritan Bev~rage co .. , 
Southeasterly side of Lincoln Highway, 
Route 27 (Lot 15, Block 1130 on Assessment Map & also known as 

Nixon Shopping Center), 
Edi·son Township 
PO Nixon, New Jersey. 

Application filed June 14, 1955, for person to person 
transfer of State Beverage Distributor's License SBD-173 
from Michael J. ·Hammell; t/ a Raritan Beverage Co., · 

·Southeasterly side of Lincoln Jlighway, Lot 15, Block 11.30 
on .Assessment Map, Edison Township, PO Wixon, New Jersey e 

James E. Cambria & Pasquale Ae Albane.se, 
t/a Hedrick Di~ tributing Company, -~ ,. 
11 Gypswn Street, 
Kearny, New Jersey . 

Application filed June 15, 1955, for. person to person & place 
to place transfer of State Beverage .Distributor's License 
SBD-154 from Louis W. Wright, t/a Thurman Bottling Coe, 
1176-86 Thurman Street, Camden, New Jersey. 

\';~J~ Jel"Sey st~te Ubmlf11' -· 0)'~~ 
Y~d- William Howe Davis, 

Directors 


